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Abstract: Eastern white pine (Pinus strobus L.) is a cultural keystone tree species in the forests of
eastern North America, providing numerous ecosystem services to Indigenous people. White
pine abundance in the landscape has considerably decreased over the last few centuries due
to overharvesting, suppression of surface fires, extensive management, and plantation failure.
The Kitcisakik Algonquin community of western Quebec is calling for restoration and sustainable
management of white pine on its ancestral territory, to ensure provision of associated ecosystem
services. We present five white pine restoration and management scenarios taking into account
community needs and ecological types: (1) natural regeneration of scattered white pines to produce
individuals of different sizes and ages used as medicinal plants; (2) protection of supercanopy
white pines used as landmarks and for providing habitat for flagship wildlife species, and younger
individuals left as regeneration and future canopy trees; (3) the uniform shelterwood system to create
white pine-dominated stands that provide habitat for flagship wildlife species and support cultural
activities; (4) under-canopy plantations to yield mature white pine stands for timber production;
(5) mixed plantations to produce forests with aesthetic qualities that provide wildlife habitat and
protect biodiversity.

Keywords: Aboriginal people; ecological restoration; ecosystem services; Pinus strobus L.;
shelterwood; sustainable forest management; traditional ecological knowledge; white pine

1. Introduction

Eastern white pine (Pinus strobus L.) is a highly valuable tree species providing several ecosystem
services, notably to Indigenous people [1–3]. Once an important component of northeastern
North American forests, white pine has greatly decreased in abundance over the last few centuries due
to overharvesting, fire suppression, and other factors [4–7]. Marked reduction in white pine abundance,
coupled with the rising demand for high-quality timber and its many ecological, social, and cultural
values [8], has increased interest in the restoration and sustainable management of white pine in a
variety of ecosystems. However, white pine restoration and management are challenging for many
reasons: specific site requirements for regeneration, slow initial growth rate, susceptibility to damage
from white pine blister rust (Cronartium ribicola J.C. Fisch.) and white pine weevil (Pissodes strobi Peck),
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heavy browsing by herbivores, and suppression of surface fires that naturally created safe sites for
seedling germination and establishment [9–12].

Indigenous people possess in-depth knowledge of ecosystem functioning that should be
integrated into forest restoration and management strategies in order to fulfill cultural needs [13–15].
Moreover, industrial forest operations on public lands prioritize timber production, thus threatening
Indigenous people’s cultural values and access to ecosystem services on their ancestral territory.
For example, white pine is a cultural keystone species for the Kitcisakik Algonquin community
of western Quebec, Canada [3]. The community is concerned by the reduced abundance of white
pine on its ancestral territory and has been calling for a restoration and sustainable management
strategy to increase the provision of ecosystem services associated to this species. In this paper,
we took into account both the cultural setting [3] and ecological constraints [16] to develop five
culturally and ecologically-sound white pine restoration and management scenarios for the Kitcisakik
ancestral territory. Implementing these scenarios would only have a marginal effect on the economic
return of forestry operations compared to current operations, while favoring increased provision of
several ecosystem services for Indigenous people, including medicinal plants, timber, cultural sites,
landmarks, wildlife habitats, aesthetic value, and biodiversity. This integrated approach contributes
to a growing body of literature on the inclusion of sociocultural factors in forest management and
planning (e.g., [6,17–23]). It will thus be of interest to researchers and forest managers working in a
variety of ecological and cultural contexts.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area

The study area is the Kitcisakik ancestral territory (ca. 5000 km2) located within the boundaries of
the La Vérendrye Wildlife Reserve in western Quebec, less than 300 km north of Ottawa (Figure 1).
This area corresponds to white pine’s northern limit of continuous distribution in the balsam fir
(Abies balsamea (L.) Miller)–yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britton.) bioclimatic domain [24].
The species reaches its absolute northern distribution limit in western Quebec ca. 150 km to the
north-west, in the Lake Duparquet and Lake Abitibi regions where only small, scattered stands and
individual trees are present [25,26].

The average annual temperature in the study area is 1.2–3.3◦C, and average precipitation is
914–1014 mm/year, with 22–33% falling as snow (Val-d’Or and Mont-Laurier weather stations,
Environment Canada: http://www.climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca/climate_normals). Mixed forest types
are dominant, with balsam fir and yellow birch mostly accompanied by sugar maple (Acer saccharum
Marsh.), red maple (Acer rubrum L.), trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.), paper birch
(Betula papyrifera Marsh.), black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) BSP.), white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench)
Voss), red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.), jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.), and white pine.

http://www.climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca/climate_normals
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Figure 1. Location of the Kitcisakik ancestral territory in western Quebec. The inset shows the
distribution of white pine in North America (after [27]).

Preindustrial forest dynamics were shaped by several disturbance factors including wildfire,
spruce budworm outbreaks (Choristoneura fumiferana (Clem.)), windthrow [28], and selective
logging [29]. Blister rust was introduced to North America in the beginning of the 20th century
and extensive weevil damage was also first reported in the early 20th century, although the pest was
first described in 1817. Crown fire was the main stand replacing disturbance controlling the landscape
age structure in the preindustrial forests (fire cycle estimated at 257 years) [30]. The fire cycle of the
industrial period has been estimated at more than 2000 years [30], and logging has replaced fire as the
main disturbance in the study area.

2.2. The Kitcisakik Community

The Kitcisakik Algonquin community has ca. 480 members. Until the late 20th century, they
maintained a lifestyle based on hunting, trapping, fishing, and gathering that was strongly dependent
on the forest. Subsistence activities are still playing a key role in the community [31]. Young and old
white pine trees and stands provide several ecosystem services to the Kitcisakik people and are a
prominent part of cultural landscapes [3]. The Kitcisakik ancestral territory is on public land. Forest
management is planned by the government (Ministry of Forests, Wildlife and Parks) and executed by
licensed forestry companies. More than 60% of the productive forests on the Kitcisakik territory have
been clear-cut over the last 40 years, following several decades of selective logging for large-diameter
hardwoods and pines (white and red) [31]. Although the community is consulted during forest
management planning, recurring requests for the implementation of restoration and management
measures to increase white pine abundance have remained unaddressed.
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2.3. Developing White Pine Restoration and Management Scenarios

This study was conducted in three phases. In the first phase, we compiled information obtained
from two previous studies that investigated the cultural importance and traditional ecological
knowledge related to white pine [3] and white pine natural regeneration dynamics [16] on this
landscape. In the second phase, we reviewed the literature on white pine management within
the northern portion of its natural range. In the third phase, we identified appropriate ecological
types by their suitability for white pine restoration and management and developed culturally and
ecologically-sound scenarios for the Kitcisakik territory. Forest inventory data have been used in
Quebec since the 1980s to produce field guides to help foresters identify forest communities and
ecological types [32]. The ecological type brings together all the cover types observed under similar
environmental conditions (e.g., surficial deposit, drainage), linked among themselves by elements of
forest dynamics [33] (Table A1). We briefly review the results of phases 1 and 2 (Sections 3.1–3.3) and
then apply these findings as they relate to phase 3 (Sections 3.4 and 3.5).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Cultural Importance of White Pine to the Kitcisakik Algonquin

The ecosystem services that the Kitcisakik Algonquin derive from white pine [3] depend on the
characteristics of trees or stands with which they are associated: (1) medicinal uses require scattered
white pine individuals of different ages distributed evenly among the matrix of family hunting grounds;
(2) geographic orientation on the land is facilitated by scattered supercanopy white pines that serve as
landmarks, and which are also key habitat elements for some flagship wildlife species (e.g., bald eagle
(Haliaeetus leucocephalus L.); black bear (Ursus americanus Pal.)); (3) cultural and spiritual activities (e.g.,
knowledge transmission, reconnection with oneself to overcome difficult times) are preferably held
in pure white pine or white-pine dominated stands of natural origin, which are also key habitat for
other flagship wildlife species (e.g., moose (Alces americanus Clin.); American marten (Martes americana
Tur.); fisher (Pekania penanti Erxl.); wolverine (Gulo gulo L.)); (4) timber production, to be economically
viable, requires a minimum volume per hectare which requires pure or white pine-dominated stands
originating from natural regeneration or plantations; and (5) biodiversity protection requires mixed
stands where white pine is a secondary or tertiary component, which are also valued aesthetically.
Different management scenarios need to be developed to perpetuate these five sets of conditions to
ensure sustained provision of ecosystem services by white pine.

3.2. Ecology of White Pine at Its Northern Limit of Continuous Distribution

In the study area, most white pine stands belong to mature age classes (70, 90, and >120 years)
whereas younger stand age classes are scarce (regeneration, 30 and 50 years) [34]. White pine primarily
occurs as scattered individuals in mixture with other tree species, typically black spruce, balsam fir, red
maple, aspen, paper birch, and red pine. Natural white pine regeneration does occur in these stands,
but in low amounts compared to the central part of the species’ range [35]. Within this bioclimatic
domain, recruitment success is strongly influenced by competitive or inhibitory effects of mature
balsam fir, and moist substrates have a slightly positive effect on white pine regeneration [16].

Vegetative competition, blister rust, weevil, browsing (e.g., by snowshoe hare [Lepus americanus
Erxl.], moose, or white-tailed deer [Odocoileus virginianus Zimm.]), seed predation by squirrels
(Tamiasciurus hudsonicus Erxl.), and windthrow are potential damaging agents that can limit white pine
establishment, growth, and survival. However, previous work indicated that these problems are less
important in the study area than further south in the central part of white pine's range [16]. Blister rust
and weevil damage only occurred in open areas (consistent with [36]) and were absent under partial to
full canopy conditions producing moderate to deep shade. Blister rust could be problematic in hydric
sites because of higher abundance of Ribes spp. (currant and gooseberries) that serve as alternative
hosts for this pathogen [36,37]. Damage due to the white pine cone beetle (Conophthorus coniperda
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(Schwarz)) and Armillaria root disease were also reported in the Lake States [38–41], but not in the
study area.

Competition with white pine regeneration by neighboring vegetation is more severe on nutrient
rich, open sites [8,42,43], but the presence of an overstory canopy on such sites reduces understory
light and the abundance of this competition [16]. Low browsing in the study area (reported in only
13% of the stands sampled by [16]) could mean that herbivore populations were low, or that preferred
alternative food sources were available [44,45]. Seed predation was reported in 45% of the stands [16],
but is probably not an important damaging agent, as mast seed years compensate for seed predation
and minimize its influence on the potential for natural regeneration [35,46,47].

3.3. White Pine Restoration and Management Options

Natural regeneration and plantations can be used for white pine management and restoration.
In either case, these efforts can benefit from: (1) proper site selection and planning; (2) knowledge of
the local environment, including climate, soils, topography, vegetation, and animal populations; and
(3) timely and application of appropriate silvicultural interventions [41].

3.3.1. Site Selection

Restoration efforts should focus on stands or sites known to have previously supported white
pine [3,14]. In the absence of precise information regarding preindustrial distribution of white pine in
the study area, an alternative strategy for site selection is to focus on ecological types where white pine
is currently found. Ecological types are an ecological classification of the potential vegetation based on
site conditions. Current presence of white pine in stands corresponding to a particular ecological type
is an indication of this ecological type’s suitability as a habitat for white pine. Although nutrient-rich,
mesic sites have the greatest potential for white pine regeneration, these sites present a higher risk
from competing vegetation and Ribes occurrence [41,48]. Therefore, dry to mesic sites and sites having
poor to medium nutrient content have previously been suggested for white pine restoration [43,49].

More open canopies promote vegetation competition, and blister rust and weevil damage.
Therefore, the best silvicultural practice is to manage white pine under an existing overstory [36,50,51].
Well-drained and well-aerated south-facing sites should be preferred. Such more open sites favor rapid
evaporation of morning dew creating unsuitable conditions for blister rust. Small canopy openings
are more susceptible to blister rust, as they retain moisture [52–54]. Hence, topographic conditions
and locations that favor persistent dew formation during cool, windless nights should be avoided [55].
Hollows or damp depressions should thus be avoided, as well as lower slopes, especially those with
a northern exposure, small valleys or small openings surrounded by mature stands, and sites with
dense vegetation where Ribes form large colonies [55]. A high abundance of broadleaf forbs, grasses,
ferns, shrubs, and other woody vegetation typically develops rapidly after harvest disturbance where
site preparation is not applied. Dense understory vegetation layers are known to limit air circulation
and trap cool night air, thereby promoting high relative humidity and increased dew formation [56].

Intermediate understory light conditions (33–65%) had low amounts of blister rust and weevil
damage in the study area, while allowing adequate stocking of white pine regeneration [16]. Near
50% light condition is an oft-suggested level for keeping balance between protection against pests and
adequate growth [51,57–60]. Short-term volume losses of white pine grown under shaded conditions
are compensated by long-term gain, as white pine grows taller and larger over time than other tree
species present in the study area.

Although Ribes spp. can threaten restoration success, their abundance within a stand is
not always correlated with local rust damage because the spores can be dispersed over long
distances [61]. Past efforts to control Ribes mostly focused on eradication but were difficult, costly,
and ineffective [37]. However, removal of Ribes from plantation sites and their close proximity could
reduce the hazard [62]. New tactics emphasize biocides, biological agents, and use of silviculture to
reduce Ribes regeneration [40]. Such methods are costly and are typically used only in high-value
plantations aimed at timber production.
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3.3.2. Site Preparation

Site preparation is used to enhance pine regeneration, creating a favorable seedbed by clearing
competitive vegetation and exposing the mineral soil [41]. This was historically done by recurrent
surface fires that have mostly been eliminated by fire suppression policies in several jurisdictions
including Quebec. Site preparation can be done mechanically, with chemicals or prescribed burning
(e.g., [51]), the latter two methods being prohibited in Quebec (but see [63] for a thorough discussion
of the acceptability of such practices in Indigenous contexts). If natural regeneration is the selected
strategy for white pine establishment, site preparation must coincide with the occurrence of mast seed
years to maximize stocking.

3.3.3. Shelterwood System for White Pine Management

The uniform shelterwood system is an effective management tool for regenerating white pine
in pine-dominated stands where adequate seed trees are present [12,50,64]. This silvicultural system
emulates the surface fires that historically favored white pine regeneration by clearing the understory
and some of the canopy trees, while retaining part of the canopy, including seed-producing canopy
trees [65,66]. Residual canopy trees provide seeds for regeneration, as well as overstory protection to
favor white pine establishment [59]. In this system, partial harvests (two to four passes) are done prior
to final or near-complete overstory removal, depending on stand age [12,43,50,59] (Table 1).

Table 1. Step-by-step description of the uniform shelterwood system for white pine regeneration
(after [59]).

Steps Implications

Preparatory cut Is used to improve the vigor of prospective seed-bearing trees. Low vigor trees are harvested while
larger, healthy trees are retained.

Regeneration cut
Retains the largest, healthiest trees in the stand to be seed sources and to create conditions favorable
for white pine establishment, survival, and growth, and limiting to blister rust and weevil damage.
Additional trees are kept for wildlife habitat such as live cavity, mast, and supercanopy trees.

First removal cut

Applied to stands that have sufficient regeneration (at least 30 cm in height) in the understory to form
a new white pine stand in the future. Some of the residual trees are harvested mimicking the eventual
death of some trees after a natural disturbance such as a fire. Stands may be opened so that 50%
crown closure remains after this cut. This creates conditions that reduce blister rust and weevil
damage in white pine seedlings.

Final removal cut Applied when white pine regeneration is about 3 m in height. Some parent trees (usually 10–20 per ha)
are retained for ecological (e.g., veterans) and habitat (e.g., mast, supercanopy, and cavity trees) value.

Stands with a white pine basal area greater than 12 m2/ha and a low component of red pine,
spruce, or hardwood species can be managed under the shelterwood system [51]. The selection of
seed trees should be based on the following criteria: trees in the dominant or co-dominant crown class;
disease-free with clear, straight boles; well-formed crowns, with fine branching; and signs of good
growth as evidenced by small, tight bark-flakes and good coverage of foliage on branches [50].

Assuming that a regeneration cut is properly timed to coincide with a mast year (for white pine,
good seed crops occur every 3 to 10 years in the northern part of its range [27,35]), sites should be
prepared using mechanical scarification to create suitable seedbed conditions. Where mast seed years
do not coincide with site preparation, underplanting of white pine nursery stock will be needed to
ensure the desired initial stocking is attained.

3.3.4. Underplanting White Pine

Underplanting white pine in hardwood, mixedwood, or conifer stands provides moderate shade
needed to reduce blister rust and weevil damage with little growth loss. However, heavy shading can
reduce growth, vigor, and survival of white pine [58]. The stands should thus be thinned initially if
canopy is too dense to create adequate light for survival and competitive growth of underplanted pine.
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Some form of canopy needs to be retained until pines are >5 m tall for protection against weevil [12].
Underplanting in balsam fir stands should be avoided, as balsam fir shows inhibitory effects on white
pine regeneration [16]. In aspen stands, the thinning level should be low, as the species can produce
vigorous root suckers after logging [67]. Underplanting following strip cutting in deciduous stands
(e.g., birch, aspen, maple, but also eastern larch [Larix laricina (Du Roi) K. Koch]) can be problematic, as
such sites are warmer and drier in the spring, prior to leaf growth, and are thus more prone to weevil
attack at the time when adult insects are more active [68].

3.3.5. Mixed Plantations

Mixed plantations (i.e., planting more than one species, or planting one species into an area with
natural regeneration of other species) could be an option in open or partial canopy conditions and are
the preferred restoration option of the Kitcisakik community [3] because they favor biodiversity [69].
The species to be planted and their proportion relative to white pine should be decided carefully.
Mixedwood (conifer + hardwood) plantations are recommended, keeping the white pine proportion
low (i.e., <33%). White pine can compete with thin-crowned species such as paper birch, but not with
aspen or maple [70]. In a mixed Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) H. Kars.)-white pine plantation trial
(one-third white pine), weevil preferentially attacked Norway spruce [55]. Interestingly, weevil attacks
did not severely affect spruce wood quality [55], hence maintaining good potential from a forestry
perspective. Furthermore, in such plantations, commercially valuable spruce can be harvested during
the first thinning operation [55].

3.3.6. Pure White Pine Plantations

Planting white pine in a clearcut or in an open field requires weighing the potential for greater tree
growth against the threat of increased blister rust and weevil damage [41]. Pure white pine plantations
in open conditions will require more intensive silviculture than in shelterwood, underplantating,
or mixed plantations. An important practice in pure plantations is to maintain high densities (i.e.,
2000–3000 stems/ha) until trees reach about 6 m in height [36]. This practice greatly improves white
pine stem wood quality and growth [51]. Moreover, higher density creates competition and forces
rapid height growth with minimal terminal diameter growth unfavorable to weevil. In addition, high
density causes natural mortality of lower branches, which favors rust control [36]. Retaining more
white pine trees at the time of pre-commercial thinning and also at harvest could compensate for later
blister rust mortality and increase the likelihood of maintaining resistant trees on site [71].

Restoration in high quality sites that are usually prone to vegetation competition requires
application of silvicultural techniques to promote regeneration establishment and growth [72].
Restoration efforts on clearcut sites should also focus on early management of understory vegetation
and the gradual reduction of overtopping cover from woody vegetation [8,73]. As white pine
grows relatively slow for the first five years, early control of competing vegetation is critical [43,59].
Competing vegetation control favors white pine seedling growth by increasing resource availability,
while decreasing the risk of blister rust attack by altering the microclimate. Thinning can also be done
to remove competition from overtopping aspen and birch [10]. Planting of large nursery stock (~50 cm)
could be an option to increase the competitive potential of white pine.

Most fatal blister rust cankers occur in the lower portions of the trees, saplings, and seedlings, thus
repeated pruning of lower branches can considerably reduce the likelihood of lethal cankers [36,53,74].
If the rate of infection is above 8% when the trees reach their sixth year, systematic pruning of lower
branches is recommended [75]. According to [76], pruning should be performed yearly until trees
reach 4.9 m height. Furthermore, pruning 2.7–5.2 m of the lower stem and maintaining 66% of the live
crown of small white pine trees reduces the likelihood of lethal infection [41].

Although browsing impact is not important in our study area [16], damage severity could change
with animal population cycles, availability of alternative food sources, or height of the surrounding
vegetation [9,45,77]. Furthermore, while hunting controls herbivore populations in the study area,
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high population levels in other jurisdictions can inhibit pine regeneration. Browsing of terminal shoots
and branches causes forked stems, growth loss, and seedling mortality, consequently delaying canopy
recruitment, and decreasing wood quality [12,44,51].

3.4. White Pine Restoration and Management Scenarios

We propose five restoration and management scenarios to increase or maintain the provision
of each of the five categories of ecosystem services provided by white pine, based on site conditions
and white pine autecology (Table 2). There were a total of 179,489 productive forest stands (mapped
polygons) in the study area according to the fourth decadal forest inventory of the Quebec Ministry of
Forests, Wildlife and Parks, of which only 4507 (2.5%) had white pine as first, second, or third species
in dominance importance. However, the corresponding ecological types represented 168,858 stands
(94% of all stands), thus showing enormous potential for white pine restoration and management on
Kitcisakik territory.

Table 2. White pine restoration and management framework for the Kitcisakik Algonquin territory.

Ecosystem Services
Categories

White Pine
Requirements Restoration and Management Scenario Scenario Number

Medicinal uses Scattered young and
mature trees

Protection of current young and mature trees
and natural regeneration of new trees I

Orientation on the land and
wildlife habitat

Scattered supercanopy
trees

Protection of current supercanopy trees and
natural regeneration of new trees II

Connection with the land
and wildlife habitat

Natural white
pine-dominated stands

Conservation of current natural stands and
natural regeneration of new stands through
uniform shelterwood

III

Timber production Pure or white
pine-dominated stands Underplanting or pure/mixed plantations IV

Biodiversity and aesthetics Mixed stands Natural regeneration or mixed plantations V

To develop the restoration and management scenarios, we focused on relatively abundant
ecological types (i.e., comprising >100 stands) for which white pine is currently found in ≥1% of the
stands of the study area. Furthermore, we excluded ecological types with subhydric or hydric drainage,
as they are susceptible to blister rust. The final list of 16 ecological types comprised 101,124 stands
representing 56% of the productive forest stands (Tables 3 and A1). Following ethical best practices [78],
the scenarios were discussed with—and approved by—the Kitcisakik Land Department.

Table 3. Ecological types and suggested scenarios for white pine (WP) restoration and management.

Ecological
Types *

No. of
Stands

No. of Stands with WP as 1st, 2nd, or 3rd Component Total Stands
with WP

% Stands
with WP

Scenarios **
1st 2nd 3rd

MJ10 296 20 2 19 41 13.85 I, V
MJ12 13,253 88 45 246 379 2.85 I, II, V
MJ20 1500 22 24 16 62 4.13 I, V
MJ21 4459 58 47 131 236 5.19 I, II, V
MJ22 39,958 547 265 718 1530 3.82 I, II, V
MS21 4856 83 35 121 239 4.92 I, II, V
MS22 5490 21 22 19 62 1.13 II, V
RP10 222 100 61 4 165 74.32 III
RP11 273 149 48 11 208 76.19 III
RP12 406 251 61 19 331 81.52 III
RS10 226 5 21 0 26 11.50 I, IV, V
RS11 302 1 22 0 23 7.61 I, II, IV, V
RS12 2901 22 124 0 146 5.03 II, IV
RS20 5520 9 85 0 94 1.70 I, IV, V
RS21 9086 107 102 5 214 2.35 I, II, IV, V
RS22 12,376 49 196 0 245 1.97 II, IV

* See Table A1 for definition of ecological types. ** See Table 2.
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3.4.1. Scenario I: Scattered White Pine Individuals of All Ages

People from Kitcisakik use naturally-grown young, mature, and old white pine trees for medicinal
purposes [3]. Ecological types that support white pine as a minor component could be targeted for this
scenario (Table 3), as only scattered pines are needed. Hence, all that is needed is to protect current
white pines and to make sure natural regeneration occurs and is let free to grow. Minimal silvicultural
intervention is required. Because mature and old trees have special medicinal properties after having
been struck by lightning [3], a special attention should be given to retaining such trees.

3.4.2. Scenario II: Scattered Supercanopy White Pines

Scattered supercanopy white pine trees provide landmarks and are a key habitat element for
flagship species such as bald eagle and black bear. Therefore, in addition to protecting current
supercanopy trees, naturally regenerated white pine seedlings or saplings should be protected and left
to grow so that future landmark trees will be present on all family hunting grounds. As for scenario I,
minimal silvicultural intervention is required. Ecological types that support white pine as a minor
component could be targeted.

3.4.3. Scenario III: Mature, White Pine-Dominated Stands of Natural Origin

Mature white pine dominated stands are important for cultural activities and wildlife habitat and
should be actively managed for natural regeneration, as plantations are less favorable for wildlife [79],
and are negatively perceived by Indigenous people [80].

The uniform shelterwood system could be used to maintain the presence of white pine-dominated
stands on the landscape. Three of the 16 selected ecological types are dominated by white and red
pines, and white pine is currently present in 74–82% of these ecological types (Table 3). As these
ecological types are spread evenly on the territory, they provide an opportunity to maintain white
pine-dominated stands in all family hunting grounds, as well as near settlements, thus providing equal
access to ecosystem services among Indigenous families [15,81].

3.4.4. Scenario IV: Pure or White Pine-Dominated Stands from Plantations

Pure or white pine-dominated stands are required for timber production. These can be
obtained/maintained using either of two approaches depending on ecological type. One approach
is to keep some of the canopy and underplant pine, while the other is to clearcut and plant pine.
Undercanopy white pine plantations can be applied in ecological types with spruce (Picea spp.), or
eastern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis L.) as major components (Table 3). Both approaches will achieve
the same objective of timber production.

3.4.5. Scenario V: Mixed Stands where White Pine is a Secondary or Tertiary Component

Mixed stands are valued for aesthetic purposes, as habitat for wildlife, and for their potential
to preserve biodiversity. Mixed plantations can be established in all ecological types that support
white pine where timber production through plantation establishment is not an attractive option given
site characteristics.

3.5. Spatial Distribution of the Scenarios

Ecological types supporting all scenarios are fairly evenly distributed among family hunting
grounds, thus meeting a request by the Kitcisakik people that benefits and disadvantages of forest
management should be equitably distributed [82]. Ecological types supporting scenarios I and II are
relatively abundant and represent 44% and 52%, respectively, of productive forest stands on Kitcisakik
territory. Preservation of scattered individuals (for medicinal uses or as supercanopy landmark
trees) should thus not be problematic and would likely have minimal impact on the profitability of
forest management operations, as they do not require silvicultural interventions. Scenario V (mixed
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plantations) would be possible on 47% of productive forest stands. While this shows interesting
potential, it could nevertheless prove difficult to implement, as the Quebec forest industry favors
pure plantations. Scenarios III and IV would require more intensive and more frequent silvicultural
interventions and should thus be preferentially realized near the settlement, where opportunities
currently exist, but only in a very limited number of stands. Scenario III is currently limited to less than
1% of productive stands, underlining the importance of protecting the remaining natural white pine
stands and of facilitating the regeneration of new ones. About 17% of productive stands are suitable
for scenario IV, providing opportunity for restoration and management of white pine stands for timber
production. Options for white pine restoration and management are more limited in the northern
and eastern parts of Kitcisakik territory, where balsam fir stands are abundant and where suitable
ecological types are less frequent (Figure 2).Forests 2017, 8, 194    11 of 17 
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4. Conclusions

This paper addressed a request from the Kitcisakik Algonquin community to develop
management recommendations for white pine on their ancestral territory. The aim is not to actively
manage for white pine dominated stands everywhere on the territory for industrial purposes, but rather
to maintain or increase the provision of white pine-associated ecosystem services to the Kitcisakik
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community. The five proposed scenarios would have low impact on profitability of the forest industry,
as they require minimal silvicultural intervention (I and II), or would take place on a very small portion
of the total productive forest stands (III, IV, and V). Moreover, the proposed scenarios correspond to the
philosophy behind ecosystem-based forest management [83–85], as the shelterwood system emulates
surface fires and scattered white pines in the landscape are maintained by small-scale canopy gaps.
Ecosystem-based forest management has been favored on public lands of Quebec since 2010. Pure
plantations, in this context, could not be considered to be emulating natural processes, but could be
justified at a small scale and near settlements to favor wood production. Scenarios III and IV could be
labor intensive and costly. However, if done at a small scale in a cultural context, people from Kitcisakik
could contribute to site selection, preparation, management, and monitoring [14]. The responsibility
of some of the restoration and management operations on family hunting grounds could be given to
community members once guidelines and training are provided. Such community-based approaches
have been shown to be efficient, to have increased legitimacy, and to be more sustainable [86].

Indigenous peoples’ participation, and recognition and inclusion of their knowledge into
restoration and management projects can contribute to building a strong partnership for successful
implementation that significantly improves social acceptability, economic feasibility, and ecological
viability of restoration projects [14,87,88]. Therefore, a shift from “just another stakeholder” to “shared
decision makers” [89] is possible. The approach presented here, where restoration and management
scenarios take into account cultural needs and ecological constraints, could find wide application
in diverse forest settings, as it could help meet the objectives of certification standards (e.g., Forest
Stewardship Council—FSC) with regards to the rights and needs of Indigenous people.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Signification of inventory codes for ecological types, following the classification of the
Quebec Ministry of Forests, Wildlife and Parks.

Code Ecological Type

MJ10 Yellow birch, balsam fir, sugar maple on very thin deposits of varied texture with a xeric to hydric drainage
MJ12 Yellow birch, balsam fir, sugar maple on thin to thick medium deposits with a mesic drainage
MJ20 Yellow birch, balsam fir on very thin deposits of varied texture with a xeric to hydric drainage
MJ21 Yellow birch, balsam fir on thin to thick coarse deposits with a xeric to mesic drainage
MJ22 Yellow birch, balsam fir on thin to thick medium deposits with a mesic drainage
MS21 Balsam fir, paper birch on thin to thick coarse deposits with a xeric to mesic drainage
MS22 Balsam fir, paper birch on thin to thick medium deposits with a mesic drainage
RP10 White or red pine on very thin deposits of varied texture with a xeric to hydric drainage
RP11 White or red pine on thin to thick coarse deposits with a xeric to mesic drainage
RP12 White or red pine on thin to thick medium deposits with a mesic drainage
RS10 Balsam fir, eastern white cedar, on very thin deposits of varied texture with a xeric to hydric drainage
RS11 Balsam fir, eastern white cedar, on thin to thick coarse deposits with a xeric to mesic drainage
RS12 Balsam fir, eastern white cedar, on thin to thick medium deposits with a mesic drainage
RS20 Balsam fir, black spruce on very thin deposits of varied texture with a xeric to hydric drainage
RS21 Balsam fir, black spruce on thin to thick coarse deposits with a xeric to mesic drainage
RS22 Balsam fir, black spruce on thin to thick medium deposits with a mesic drainage
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